IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US
Words & Music by David Pomeranz sung by John Denver
on A Christmas Together (1979)

G       Am    G       Em       Am   G   Am D7
IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US TO BE WISE
Am     G     Am       D7      Bm C     G     D7    G    G7
FIND YOUR HEART, OPEN UP BOTH YOUR EYES.
C     D      Em      G       C     Am     F      D7
WE CAN ALL KNOW EVERYTHING WITHOUT EVER KNOWING WHY
G     Am      G       C       G D7      C
IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US, BY AND BY

G     Am      G       Em       Am   G   Am D7
IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US TO BE WISE
Am     G     Am       D7      Bm C     G     D7    G    G7
FIND YOUR HEART, OPEN UP BOTH YOUR EYES.
C     D      Em      G       C     Am     F      D7
WE CAN ALL KNOW EVERYTHING WITHOUT EVER KNOWING WHY
G     Am      G       C       G D7      Am    C    G
IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US, BY AND BY
G     Am      G       C       G D7      G
IT'S IN EVERY ONE OF US, BY AND BY
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